
Workplace Experience App

Optimizing Workplace Experience - Guaranteed

FOR TENANTS

Now more than ever, premier commercial office building owners are reimagining physical 
spaces to drive value for tenants by increasing  employee engagement, satisfaction, and 
productivity. But in order to know if and how your building is working for your tenants, 
you need workplace experience data and stronger connections with your tenants. HqO 
provides this data and facilitates greater connection with our easy-to-use single admin 
console and custom branded app that integrates all of your existing workplace technology. 
By making the workplace a human place, HqO helps  you better engage tenants and meet 
your business goals. 

At the core of our solution is our proprietary feedback, insights, and action loop, which 
enables you to connect with and better understand your employees. With Analytics, you 
can listen to what matters most to your employees by using our extensive benchmarking 
and surveying tools. This enables you to make critical improvements to the workplace 
experience and develop new iterative strategies to meet your business goals. 







Boost tenant engagement, 
productivity, and satisfaction



Bring a level of 
predictability to leasing 

Maximize tenant retention 
and acquisition

Control CapEx and OpEx 
costs



“I feel more connected to my 
colleagues, my building, and local 

happenings!”

Access & Security Spaces & Maintenance Engage

 » Access Control  » Room Booking  » Food & Beverages

 » Visitor Management  » Desk Booking  » Events & Programming

 » Transit & Parking  » Flex  » Community

 » Service Requests  » Wellness

 » Floor Plans  » Communication & Content

 » Who’s In?  » Workplace Services

One App to Manage the Workplace

How Tenants Feel about HqO

www.hqo.com

300M+ 
SF Powered by HqO

210K 
Users globally 

500+ 
Properties live

Composed of dozens of feature-rich native and integrated modules, the HqO app powers 
every part of an employee’s day – from the palm of their hand. Even better, you can 
manage workplace programming and access important employee feedback and usage 
data from a single admin console – no coding required. Choose the capabilities that best 
meet your organization’s needs: 

“It makes things quicker and more 
efficient, and offers a further level of 

security which is great.”

“The best tool I’ve seen and 
used related to work and an 

office building.”

http://www.hqo.com

